Monmouth County, NJ – MonmouthResourceNet (MRN) Timebank, July-Dec 2014, 46 MEMBERS. 207 HOURS EXCHANGED. Jerome Scriptunas and Ashley Lobbato, 12/23/14

**Timebank Vision:** Youth involved with NJ System of Care (Care Management Organizations, Family Support Centers, Family Success Centers, and Child Protection & Permanency) are participating with MRN Timebank as part of their individual plans of care. The participation is increasing/strengthening their number of informal supports and increasing their awareness/participation with community activities/projects/events.

2015 TB Plans

- 2015-May, Submit proposal for TB session at NASW-NJ Annual Conference in Atlantic City, [https://naswnj.site-ym.com/?2015CallForPapers](https://naswnj.site-ym.com/?2015CallForPapers)
- Monmouth University Continuing Professional Education series
- Additional Timebanking orientation sessions at MonmouthCares, Family Support Organization, Family Success Centers (Long Branch, Bayshore), Transition Town, Red Bank, NJ
- Integrate Timebanking with online community resources platform “ResourceNet” active in 10 NJ counties. Encourage use of Timebank smart phone application.
- Enlist Care Management staff as Timebank coaches for youth participation in Timebanking. Share webinars on Wraparound and Timebanking. Insert brochure in family welcome book.
- Donation option to MRN TimeBank site for financial and in-kind donations and in-kind exchanges.

MRN Timebank started in July 2014

- 2012-Sep, Pilot Site, [https://monmouth.timebanks.org/](https://monmouth.timebanks.org/)

MRN TimeBank Funding

- $1,500 Community Project grant from AT&T Pioneers, Jersey Shore Unit
- $1,500 Outreach Grant from St. Georges Episcopal Church of Rumson

Articles, social media

- Monmouth University School of Social Work, Monmouth Connect (link to local Timebank article) [http://www.monmouth.edu/school-of-social-work/school-of-social-work.aspx](http://www.monmouth.edu/school-of-social-work/school-of-social-work.aspx)
- Time is now for a Monmouth County TimeBank, By Steven Froias, 2013-12-06 [http://asburypulp.com/2013/12/time-is-now-for-a-monmouth-county-timebank/](http://asburypulp.com/2013/12/time-is-now-for-a-monmouth-county-timebank/)
Timebanking Consultation, Training

- 2014 April - Online Training with Stephen Beckett, Ashley Lobbato & Jerome Scriptunas
- 2013 Oct - Media, PA Timebank training with Chris Gray, attended by Ashley Lobbato; training materials from Dane County, WI.
- 2012-2013 – participation in Thurs biweekly conference calls, TimeBanks USA.
- 2011 June – CreativeNJ Open Space Sessions, including Timebanking.

Orientation Sessions

- 2014-Dec, Hamilton, NJ, RWJ Conference Center, as part of 2-day ResourceNet Workshop with Care Management and System of Care partners/providers from 8 NJ counties, J Scriptunas
- 2014-Dec, Long Branch, NJ, Timebank orientation session by Ashley Lobbato at Long Branch Concordance Family Success Center
- 2014-Nov, Lincroft, NJ, Timebank orientation session by Ashley Lobbato at Unitarian Congregation
- 2014-Sept, Eatontown, NJ, Timebank orientation session by Ashley Lobbato at Family Based Services Association of NJ Youth Partnership
- 2014-July, MonmouthCares, with staff from two system of care partners, FBSA NJ (Family Support Organization) and Long Branch Concordance Family Success Center
- 2014-April - Monmouth University Global Understanding Project, Timebank Session
- 2013-Dec, Fixing the Future screening, Lincroft, NJ, with segment on Timebanking
- 2013-April, MonmouthCares, Open Space session on Timebanking
- 2012-Sept, System of Care, Open Space session on Timebanking
- 2012-May, Creative Monmouth, Open Space session on Timebanking
- 2011-June, Creative NJ Open Space, Open Space session on Timebanking

MRN TimeBank Materials

- MRN TimeBank Report (12/2014)
- Created MRN TimeBank logo graphic, and variations for potential ResourceNet TimeBanks in NJ.
- Created MRN TimeBank business cards and information cards.
- Created Timebanking display board to use at orientation sessions.
- Created summary of Timebanking Youth Examples
- Created chart of Timebanking examples for youth & adults; remote/supervised/person-to-person
- Creating ResourceNet Collaboration platform on nonprofit SharePoint Online platform.
- Reading books (No More Throw-Away People, Time Dollars) and sharing articles on Timebanking at orientations and overviews; especially Timebanking use with youth.
- Follow information on TimeBanks USA and Hourworld website. Review materials shared on Timebank conference site, http://www.globalexchangegathering.info/

MRN TimeBank Admin Support

- 3 hrs/week paid part-time support for MRN Timebank administration.
- Development of ongoing community support for MRN TimeBank from AT&T Pioneers community service organization, high school service-learning summer students, Federal-Work study students, experiential learning, and internships for undergraduate and graduate students, part-time work opportunities, and retirees.
- 2014-Winter/2013-Fall: MSW & BSW Internship supervision, including Timebank community project, work with City of Paterson Council; Monmouth University Global Understanding Convention session.